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LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
Christ laid peculiar stress on thse dnty of

love. By the Most affeceting motives of life
and death, of hope and fear, he urgcd tihe
cultivation of this grace. Ife revealed the
great truth that "«GOD is LovE,." NWell

rnay the christian say in the language, of
Bunyan: " Whyshould anything have my
heart but God, but Chirist ? 11-e loves m
with love that passcthi knowledge. ie loves
me, and lie shaîl have nie; lie loves nme. anu
I will love hini; bis love stripped him of
ail for my sake ; Lord let niy love strip mie
of ail for thy sa-e. I arn a son of love, an
objeet of love, a monument of love, of trc
love, of distinguishing love, of peuliar love,
and o? love that pnsseih kno'vledge; and
* why should not 1 wvalk in love 1 in love to
God, in love to man, in holy love, in love

*unfeigned 'ý"

Christ knew the heart of man, and bow
Isard it wonld ho to learn this lesson and
set upon it; and hence, on that drearv
might wien hie wvas betrayed, he repeated
with eairest eniphasis this precious c-m-
mSDd. It is our dying Saviour's latest
w1s, it is our living Saviour's highest law ,
fihat reo shouid love one another. Bear
-ye one anothers burdens, and so fulfil the
law of Christ. Let tise ridt ielp thse peor,
àa~ thse poor pray for t'ie rieSà. LUt tbe
ick be tenderly cared for by those who are in

64hlti. Wipe ttway the mouraer's tears.
'Coinssel the young, instruct the ignosyant;
t8gentle, courtious and truc te all. O, if
ilS8 word and spiritof our Lord dweltrichly
in punr hearts h ow rary would bu divisions,1
ltiirings, par,. troubles in the Churcis!

God forgive us ail Our want of love!1 If
tby brother has afrended thee seventy tumes
seven frecly forgive bum, a-, you expeet God
to, forgive you. -4As rny Father hath Ioved
me so have 1 loved you; continue ye ini My
love. If ye keep my commrandments ye
shali abide in iny love: even as 1l have kept
rny Father's coniniani-ents a-id abide in
bis love. This is my comniandment that
ye love one another as 1 have loved yen."

The want of this hrotherly love bas done
infinite injury te clhe Church. Rate and
bitterness and jcalousy have often ti,.n the
place of that blessed Divine flame, and the
consequences have been wvars and raurders
and cruel persecutions in the name of the
loving Jesus ! We should ever remember
that ail christians have the saine Pather, the
sanie precious Saviour,the sanie Uoly Spirit
dwelling in them - and if we do flot love our
brethren it is a sad proof that vie do flot
love God. The surest ivay te inecase our
love te our brethren in the Lord is to do
them good. "B Ie perfect, be of good cein-
fort, be of ono mind, live in peuce; and the
God of love and peace shall be with vou."

HEATHEN DANCES.
DY UrE. D. IORRISON.

On the last Saturday of January I went
to I'ango te preacli. It vias the feasting
time of tihe heathen party. On approach-
ing thse village I heard "mnusic and dan-
ci1ng." I stepped aside for a few minutes
in order to sec for myseif a heathen dance

The dancing gronnd was a level circular
spot about thirty yards in diameter. It was
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